
 

Personal Property List for Apr. 23, 2016 Snowden Auction 

E-Z-Go Electric Golf Cart  

Firearms, Antiques & Collectibles 

Colt .45 Model 1860; Vintage Rifle; Silverware 1 box of 1847 Rogers Bros, 1 box of Oneida anti tarnish; Wurlitzer 
organ; Yamaha piano; Clarinet; Trombone; ornate trumpet; Mandolin; Zenith stereo cabinet; very old doll chair & 
crib; rocking horse and giraffe; misc Crystal & Glass pieces; 50th anniversary mementos (never used); Silver 
tableware; china coffee service;  Mikasa; Silver serving pieces; china pieces; antique wall décor; Chassis Electronic 
Service Manuals; Every Week 1917-1918; Woman’s Day Magazines 30-40-50’s; Family Circle 50’s; galvanized 
tubs; political buttons; high chairs; antique wooden playpen 

Household 

Westinghouse large electric stove; Maytag washer & dryer; Amana deepfreeze; GE refrigerator; Nashua wood 
burning stove; Paymaster Ribbon Writer; bedroom suites (2) full size bed matching dressers; White desk chair and 
dresser set; couches (2); misc chairs and recliners; coffee tables; end tables; floor and table lamps; dining room table 
and chair set with matching hutch; retro kitchen table with upholstered wheeled chairs; solid wood round table and 
chairs; Misc kitchen items; dishware; glasses; misc wall art; misc silks; 2 bedding sets including window treatments 
misc rugs; large silk plants; folding chairs & tables; misc stereo equipment; sewing machine with table; large mirrows 

Misc Lawn & Garden 

White outdoor LT542H riding lawn mower with cart; Dixon zero turn ZTTR 4422 lawn mower; Dixon zero turn 
mower with leaf bag attachment;  Craftsman 42” leaf cart; lawn roller; spreader; wagons; porch swing; Murray 20” 
push mower; Lawn boy 21” push mower; Craftsman blower; hand made extra large leaf vacuum; snow blade 
attachment; Craftsman shop vac; Huskee lawn sprayer; Charbroil grill; Worx weedeater; Craftsman Cultivator 
(need new cord); Craftsman table saw; Craftsman Disc Sander; Craftsman Band Saw; McCulloch chain saw; floor 
jack; Craftsman blower vac; yard and garden tools; gas cans; bench grinder; hedge trimmer; utility carts; tool boxes; 
nuts & bolts; Craftsman drill press; large vise; large tool box; saw horses; electrical cords; radial arm mitre saw; 
large utility light; plumbing parts; faucets; light fixtures; lighted signs; large Christmas lighted nativity; lighted 
Christmas tree; ladders; 5 new ice maker kits; never used osmosis water system; lawn and patio furniture; potting 
supplies  

Sign Business Items 

Large wooden counter with drawers; misc equipment for making signs; file cabinet full of different color plastics; 
cutting board; copy machine; corner cutter; vinyl rolls of different colors for banners; several desks 

----TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY:  Cash, Checks w/proper  I.D.       

 

 


